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Via Dolorosa.

Thtis hyman was written by a native of louia. Some of
these people, aSfter learniag to love Christ, weat ta a mi s-
sMonar, and asked for hymns which they could fee! LIn
tirAarnt mare than slsey did aur Englisli hymn5. So
tIse misio'r sent out word that ail who could write
hytoas shauld do oa. One hsndred serw et a a
this lu one of theto.

%Vhither ii that rshîng load,
Oser Salem'. dîsmal rosît,
Att Thy biody suffering sa,
O my Got, intire doiît ilis go ?

Whitliet, jeson, gari ilio.

that we get down on our knees sometimes and sut', " O
Lord, bless tht missionaries, bleus the mission, give it
success, Lord!t" and if the Lord tvcre tri speak in an au-
dible voice, He would say, "Asktng me to blets !what
shall 1 biess ? Put something on My a.tar and 1 miii
birss it ;i neyer blets nothing; 1 alway mait sane-
thing ta biess." Now, mc have pu t something there, but
the question is, have we put enough of it there -have we
placed enougli on God's attar ta make us fret it, or bave
ar gir junt sehat Wr cas spart ? That is no sacrifice.
God moeantjsuus ta gise untit it pioches us, and when Ht
secs ive have mode sonne sacri6ce for Htm and iHlis work,
and have laid mach on the altar, God then hears ss cry
to Him for a biessing, and ' He t-lt onnnmand tht bli-ss-
ing, rven fle for evermore." Ne7, E. C. P? IIala),î, of
Allalta bud, utai tir ll

Onthis rity's dnlorou. ay A auinayMac-Bx
WVih thai Cross ? 0) Saecr, oay

Tell me, fantiseg, iiying Lordii Mary Prst'o, of tht Womeo's Union Misstonary Sa-
Doit 'Thou of 'hise airs acrod cty, gives the following accosat of haie three fitnie girls
Bleur thit cross ? o, diii Tht' for, caliecttd sia shillings for fortîga Missions :
'Gaissi Tht' miii that ssii impua " "Tws little sînters determniand thet' wold formi a sa-
Patient Sufferer, lina ras 1 cîety, and at once tritd ta persuadt others ta jota theto.
Sec Thec faiat and fat] sand dt, Unit one littît Cathalîc girl consented, aad for four wteks
Press'ii, and puii'd, ssnd crush'ii, anii groid those three deur chidres met each Saturday, read a par-
Dyt thot cross apon 'nec houait î Cii'> tiaa of the lBie, sang sorte of their swtet hymns, offered

the Lord's prayer, and thes put their lîttît offerings of
Weuoy orit snd staggcenç li.bl, moset' sarid, begged, or esroed liy thetomast persistent
Visage marr'd. cycs groiig diai, efforts, ino a littie rtalc/ibox. The ttacher, seho had
Tangue ail parch'ii, ait fiaint ai liri, brneioatescthepooedhtocea ott
llrsiFed and sare, in erry port. iee let Prttescete itoe hioc o

thet' shoaid birtg the conte nts of tht boxnttome, and liav-
Doi Thiou op to Colosry go ing told me of tht plan, a tîme sens appoint for theto ta
On th.t orG. iii shamet anii w_ corne. 1 waiteri a long tinme, a.nd at fast the teacher
Ma.lefartats tither sude- appeared, hrîagiog me tma shillings and sixpence, and
To lie nieii soit crurilititý '- io la yîng it had jsst camr ta bier ithi a message that littie

-l Nellîr, the Cathaiic girl mas suddrnly talien very Ill, and

The Rope of Three Strattds. the others wauld flot camte wiîhouî lier. That nîght fitnie
Nelit' dîrd, and lier tntstionsry wark oas dont an earth,

When our Society wsnist haro, And res F aller repre- bot Wr, liw that she leamreti somne precians lensons
sented htnthens im as a de p, and dark, and dismal pot, throagli ibis lîttie socieîy, far tolic perssaded ta give ber
ad aslied the question, "W~ho miii go dawn itto tht pît u monet to tht prient, she saii,' terliape he îeoutd not sead

Carry looked np îith a happy smîle, ani sai, , brother, it ta tht heaihea.* ' Do yoa thini- tht prient wouid tell a
I will, if yaa wiii hold thetrapt." Noie, me mant yau ta lit îstid lier canspanian ; and she replîed, 'Ht dutn'i tell
ld on ta thetrapt that is sot enougli, ire wn t-on ýo th e ilit, for lie says hc an forgiu't sns, and I knoie

have some moretopts, wîth men at tht enii of rvrryat onein lysas Christ caoi du Mal.
of thern, a seomus, ton, as the end of sanie of îhcm ; and 1 caaaîît rfil ail tht renolîs of titis litattiful under-
me mant yau ta secthîlt tht rapt yt'o have tý a siroag takisg, but tht to filie nîsters are stîl lieepiag theur
ont, made of threc, stranis, toril twîsin d togrîlier Wr soiett,' ,s'ii have adied ta tht lirni nomitlirec shillings
mont heartfelt sympathy for tht hecathen an the tiret strand unit ni penre, andi surelY et miii lit soud of îhem, 'Tliey
-sncb sympathy as Christ aur Master frît mhrn lie casme hart dane wnlat iiet catîld.' %Vil thîe dear Lord say bhat

ind this lamer warld atnd pled hîs heurt aiaongsiiie of 1 Of Yvî "
aurs, ail throbbing wlth laving sympathy for as in our
misery and mot. We want yoo tu frel Christ-lîke scm- WOsIi; ANtI, WAIrFIî,(. These exercises should
pathy sn yoar heurts la a larger measure' Then me want neyer bc scparated. Eitier istisinries wuthouft tht other.
your tomnent pralèrs for the second sirasd ia thetarpe. iih îinitd are invincible, and inetîtal tiuiphani.
Wr mont yosr sympathy ta find expression in tarnent Ht abs muîts mîthaut warkîng is sîmpit' a mari yieiiing
blieving prayer. "Why, mue do inrot for Missions." to siaîh and imspair. lie mho marks mîthaut msîting is
Ves, but I tjuink yau do not prot' often enough for Mis- fliful an bis ,îrivngs, and mi'ses resuIts hy imîpatience.
stons. We mont yoo ta prat' rvery day far îhem ut tht Ht seha torlin sîeadily and matts patientiy tuas have a
throne of grace. Titra there is anotber strand tee cannot long joarnty blotfae hlm, butai t ita close lie seul tiad ils
get alosg uithout. We sant a gi-eus deal more monet'. remord.
Nom, if you take those three strands and twist thero ireli

together, depeod.upon it thet' wîll be stroag enough ta do
the mark, but ast othermise, It ta ao use ta sut', "'iVe laAR atl yasrstlf, liai do flot flutter t'aurself. Worli
feel the aympathy and gise uttcrince ta that s',mpthy," ieffectualît' sud stradîiy ut yor fanîts, yeî caimît' oui
unicas wve put somethtng on God's sitar. I hav tonght mithout the impatience af self-love:-Feneon.


